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ACTION IS TAKEN IN
I N T f K F S T S O F V E A O MEET THE GOP AND DEMO CANDIDATES

I'ur Socrrtarj Of State I deuce at Albuciucrque, Mrs. Velln-
PEMOCHATIC — Mrs. Fidel CJcott returning to Grant county In

Crop Program To B« Uietl
In Vote Fight This Fall

(Continued from Pai?«j One*

all u.m " iGon^alo.s. wi fe of the d innmnn of '1932. Her husband died In 1930. the surplus disposal idea, although
it

f u t u r e w i l l adopt "a 1 •.
^ i i i v u i r d CU-rmany. iUu1 San Miguel county board of Since his death she has been en-'Senator King <D-Utah) called
' . '1'iii' announcement came some i commissioners, rome.s from n pioneer; gaged in .secretarial work. She has "another raid on Hie treasury."
tv.-u hours af te r Hitler had received ( f a m i l y of S;»n Miguel and Mora'been cited twice for her .services! Moat of Wallace's suggest lens.
'.!.<• C/iicht-s 'ovak envoy in the ! counties, dur ing the World war. 1 however, wil l require action by the
'P.H'hr'Thaiis, wene of the historic ; Horn at Trinidad, Colo.. Feb. 9,
VtmSdi cciifercncp which two wi«t->ks igos. was taken to Sail Miguel conn- Canton To
:•.'.:> :•.!••{ Uu> seal on Czechoslovakia's ly dur ing her early childhood and *-a"lv"
t j . -ur . i mbcnm-nt. at Hitler 's Ix.'hi'st. wa_s t.riuc«ted In La.s Vinos' schools.; I

Th?> ol ' tdal account of the ni-ei- N-c.w Mexico Normal University and
s i - : :-.\;ti the fuehrer hud exprvsM'd Ule catho'ir convent at Trinidad.
• • : • . Iciim-i regret t h a t the question j Tra|n0f| jn commercial work, her

next COUKWSHJ. Tluit is why he and
Evacuated other administration leaders are

"~j » • eager for the reelection of .senators
Japanese Advance nn(J representatives favorable to the

Wallace f:owhs already have been
advanced by opponents of the new
crop control system. Some sugges-
tions have been made for .direct
f ixing of farm prices — a scheme
which, mustered considerable sup-
l>ort in the senate last year.

Method Used For Selecting
Judges May Be Altered

(Continued from Hii?c One)

tract with a paniculnr subdivision

WORKER KILLED
Aztec, N. M., Oct. H, < A P ) — Carl

Robertson, WPA worker of Parm-
iiigton, was killed 'on a project about
two miles south of here today when
the bank of an arroyo, caved In,

EXECUTED
— ) hu might repri'-sent was made by t!ie

| comrnltioe on legislation. ,. t for
(AP) — Franz ! Tlu> ''Olnn11l^c" also requested the

pinning him asalnst a bridge pier.

Zknkt nfcfema&t To
And ore Trouble Is Promised!

(Continued from Page One)

today, of High Commissioner Sir
Harold MacMlchael from confer-

Berlin, Oct. 14 — ...,.„.
Backes and Joseph Baranck w<?re i 'eBlslature to 'amend the probate '
execiitt-d on the Ploetwnsee prison Jul'8C> t j un l l f l ca t ion law .so that they : ix-r year

(Continued Irom Paije One)
I department's program.

guillotine today for "espionage over
A Ions; period," bringing to 16 the

are required to be a licensed im>rn-
l:er of the state bar.

I
Various farm proposals on which' aRe this year.

i number, of decapitations for espion-I Repeal of the lottery law wa.s
urged, and recommendations made I l . ruys to AdveriUe Tn

i rnces in London, and the arrival of
an increase In district judge I British troop reinforcements, U

limes to $7,500 per year, and sa- i wa? believed the military would re-
• court justice salaries to $9000 sume the ini t iat ive :md reoccupy j

ie country.
The trcopshlp Neurnl in was duel

j at Hai fa today with additional!
|fOldicrs. to help the thousands al-

Optlc. ready there.

Classified Adds pay.
Subscribe for (he Daily Optic.

Hungar ian mi- ; c a t ,dirij ,c y for the secretary of suite's plane* and ar t i l le ry were being used
i.ad not yr! Ix'fii .--olverf mid

f l ivalkoyiky '.hat he hoped
:il)> M i l u t i c n of t h i x pr.'b-
:: wv'iiiri be found
!vd nrf l i ' J : srurl Ui! :er . m
J!ii! i ' ' <-i:nvi:-rs.Ttion \ \ i t h ' , )!<•
( ! H O v , "tonk occilMMl — to

in

o f f i c e i.s her fir.st .solicitation' <if a
pub l i c o f i i i - f .

KEPUBLICAS'- 'Mi.- : r<nn
con of Silver Ci ty , widow of an ex-
M-rvicv- man ha.s ixu-n chrsirman of
ihe Grant ' coun ty Republican or-
^mixation for iwo v«n> and t tc-

: t i v c - l v ident i f iwi w i t h the party dur-
I r . i - h Hv i iu ra ry sought
i.:: ( i i -h- tn i ' i cn rt piv.soiUiiitr Prague
••'. I n - 1 ' ! L - ! ! of !iiir d e i n a i u J s for

'. ••}.••;>:'i^n-iioi iiiaU'd are.i.s at Slo-
' : . ; . I;:-'-'!;*1 up yesterday wi thout 3- !

; r t - ! i h t : i ;mii Hungary announced ; v t > r

.'•• ' , v > > i ; ! i ! " : » K e her case lo the t'ovir '
. . • ' . ' • ! . ' '.1 '.lie Munich accord. ;

> A It ;:dcr of the Slovak, deli.-gu-
Hungary had demanded

rvr T Slo lnB ncr 31 Vl>ars i!1 N f W Mcxieo-' ' ' Born at Independence. Iowa. Ju ly
5. 1885. she was married to Frank
W. WlLacott of B u f f a l o . N. Y.. Oct.

u;5. In 1907 they moved to Sil-
Ci tv and In }Q'22. began resl-

come miaht be increased.
••John Miles can look laboring

:«3 .square miles wi th a population i m e n in the eye and have no apolo-
i»f 1,120,000-rOcrhoslovakia had o f - S g i e s to offer."

miles! (Mitchell told a Tucumcari rally
i Wednesday night reports he had

Tcrcd to cede 2,152 square
.. „ h 378.000 population.* . .

« Chvalkovsky. a former minister ' advocated lower wages for railroad
•**"tn Berlin, Rome a'nd Tokyo .who was ' workers were untrue).
*•* Jiainrcl joreicn minister of the r e - I Dcmpsey, who confined his talk

Vcuuu'-u Pragu«- government last \ principally to the merit system and
w < e k . un-ivi-d in Germany ycster-|civil service, said he had voted for \ ""xwangtung'"authorities were rer
< t n v 10 Icurn Hitler's wil l concern-t the postmasters' civil service law i lx)rtet; (0 hl4V€> lusk,Kl ^K ca,*»ltn-
!in< t h r f u t u r e of his diminished |and believed it was a good one. He
c '»! i i t rv .

with crushing force.
With the deft ruction of a long

wooden bridge about 15 miles north
Vella- of Hongkong, Canton was cut off

completely except for the highway
to Waichow and the water routo
to Macao. Portiiguc.se colony 70
miles south of Canton.

Chinese mil i tary supplies from
Hongkong were blocked, and i t was

u caravan of 1HO trucks; l>y
an e f f o r t wa.s made to .send

to canton, wa.s forced to i
return here after f inding the bridge '
destroyed.

Events were moving rapidly in j
Kwangtung provinces, of which i
Canton i.s the capital. Provincial \
and municipal archives, it wa.s'
learned, were "being sent to Yung- j
yuen, In northern Kwnngluitg.' Oov- '
ernnient official* were expected to i
leave shortly by special train. •

Heavy Chinese reinforcements
were being rushed to Cheungrautau,
on the Canton-Kowloon railway,
and to Waichow, where a

was expected.

jxirteO to 11 live a-sktKl the
bcdy of the shame?n foa-elg« s«t-

|tL«.serled Pcnrcc C. Rodcy, hUs op-. tJement of Canton t« convey (o Uw
' "NU/.I vitx'K-s bPli.-ved Hitler de- ponem for election lo congress, was i japn'nase a' rpijue.st that I/mgtwm

mii ju l i t ! among other things uban- -deei>!y concerned" because he dlK- •• unjvevsny .UKl the Wench Calh-
u u i . j / i . - n t . ni CwM'h.rjwlovakiu'.s u l l i - approved civil service' policies which : oH(, Can',PC)rn[ Ul canton be declai-

RU.S.SIU i tnc l Would ijermlt an inexperienced east- i Wl safety aopes tor non-combatant,
erner to "replace an;. experienced | MMf lha!1 . aoo |0relg,,M.s ^.

**-•-' w - i rt. T, ^ cowman or stockman as-a grazier, maijie<i \H shameen.. including BO
^ - ^luiiich. Oct. 14. (API—Dismem- jn government employ. In our state.' Americans. Tlu- United States imi-
•̂.H"''! Chechoslovakia and expand- -j am In hearty accord .with any j,̂  Mindanao_ wlLh oae French

BritWi war vessels,Mnngary Uxlay laid their con-
causes before Adolf Hitler

"in< his glistening Fuehrcrhaus here,
of the fateful Munich con-

! orence of Sept. 29.
"" *H :was a day of personal triumph

1* for the German fuehrer, to whom
; 2 Illosl of 'Central Europe appeared to
;.J he looking for settlement of its

:" » .problems.

system that brings efficiency in pub- i
He service, pro
militate against
New Mexico," Dempeey said.
expressed belief New Mexico's young
men and women had not been given

t ormgs emcieiicy. HI puu- , ̂ ^ !tw Q,.̂ ^! W1ir vessels, werp
, providing lit does notj bottled up in waters near Canton.
jainst our <mn people in Dispatches from canton this
inr\ ft T^j?yiT\Q*tr • Kairt W(* j*.~*.~i~, <.ni^ -*«!*«. e—w^... ..* i*.

Dispatches
evening said Waichow was In
flames after day-long botnbliics by
Japanese planes. Tlie number killed

enough opportunity to qualify for j and wounded wa« estimated at
civil service and added: ! more than 1,000.

"Mr. Rodey's idea of the merit j From swatow cam« reports that
„. , _ ., , _ . system would only be a further I ten Japanese transports with an i
Fust came PuiUsek.Chvalkoysky. handicap to our own boys and girls| escort of a cruiser and three de- J

tew foreign minister of Czechoslo- | o overnment or ublic '
vrikin. to give what a German coin-

called "assurance that
« Owehoslovakla would assume a loy-
'J jd attitude toward Gennany."
4g A little later came by airplane
• rt Hungarian mission headed by
* Kcloman Daranyi, to seek the fiieh-
JJ j-er's mediation in Hungary's claims,
tf for a large slice of southern Slo-

vakia.

stroyers had left that port, it was
i assumed the destination was either

Dempsey declared the Democratic i Bia.i Bay or the Pearl River deJta
party had done more to put into
effect and increase .the scope of civil
service and the merit system than
had the Republicans.

The' Dempsey-Patton party wil l ;
campaign at Taos tonight. Another ;
Democratic group headed by ""

south of CanU)iv Another dispatch !
said the Japanese had marie an- j
other landing of troops at a point I

| ten miles wast of Hongkong. ' 1

• v.-ide police precautions against po-
Jj litical terrorism today after the dis-

:_ „ iroyery (of . ̂ ; a - revolutionary 1 plot
i-.••».' «'!fainist thii'HgiJVeVhnrientv f
•j.j: . Precautionary-\:;9««ps;'-'•'•• apparently
* wore ; directed chiefly -agatnirt' the

• • extremist Macedonians wanting an
i * autonomous state ihcJuding the!
: ^ :?.000.000 Macedohiaa? how'living in
i..j,. Bulgaria, Jugoslavia and Greece.
:V-,^i-: Tlie government arrested seyeral
»;*, thousand persons, most- of whom
i J were-released after quectipning, and
; .5, seized large stores of arms.
f V i j .Officials believed' the assassinu-
J lion Monday of Major General Yor-

C. Ilfeld,
ray and with J. u DflMey ot Aibu-, Buiineu Leader, Succumb*
querque as a principal apeaker will j :—

— jbe at Las Cruces. The two Repub- j (ConUnued from Page One)
1 lean parties returned to Albuquer-i nnd Mrs. Ruth Ilfeld Ach of Day-
que for the state fair. Mitchell will
deliver a; radio address (over station
KOB) at

'
m.

Salazar, state motor vehicife. .bureau
commissioner, and leader of. the in-
dependent Democratic organization,
sn Id today he would meet with Rio
Arribr county Republicans at Tierra
Amarilla Sunday with a view to ar-
ranging a county fusion movement.
Rio Arrlba county Republicans will
meet Monday at Tierra Amarilla to
name Uielr county ticket.

Salazar said the scheduled confer-

j; ;ar:ny general staff was,to have been
•S -the signal for revolution

'•'•••* ' '• —___
-^ • Vatican City, oct, 14. . (AP)—
.» a/O.^ervatore Romano, the Vatican
:..£ (newspaper, today BCCtiscd German
:£ Authorities of defending, the nazi-
,.»' anofa. which attacked the Viennia
:- pnlace of Theodore'Cardinal Innit-
J ?.CT last Saturday night with "the

Vi impudent excuse of Catholic provo-
« caLion."

The Vatican organ in Indignant

lenders with Santa
publicans set for
postponed.

county Re-
Thurstiay was

t''

tsrms 'declared/that tire attack on
.the cardinal's palace was "the poi-
Mf>ned fruit of dally .unpunished, en-

.Santa Fe, Oct. 14. (AP)—John E.
Miles, Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor, and Mrs. Miles will attend
the state fair at Albuquerque this
afternoon, Democratic state head-
quarters announced today.

Miles, who has been confined to
his home by illness since the open-
Ing of the campaign, wiJl make his
first campaign appearance outside
of Santa Fe, Monday night, Oct. 17.
when he will adrtfttt a county-wide

ton, Ohio. There are also many
nephews and nieces, among whom j
are Arthur C., Louis C., and Lud- •
wig William Ilfeld and Mrs. H. M. j
Smjtb; all,,of 'Las Vegns.

PuneraJ •'-services will be held
Sunday afternoon , in Albuquerque
from the French mortuary.

STATE WINS
Senta Pe, Oct. Hi (AP)—Stipul-

ated judgments filed in district!
court here today give the state o f }
New Mexico approximately $17,000:;
as the result of suits for payment!
of Income taxes against the Texas •
company and Continental Oil com-
pany. The decrees order payment
to the state by the Texas company (
of $8,745.30 ..and $12.50 court cosis j
and by the'Contlnenta! oil company f
of $8,252.a9; plus $412.64 interest and
$12.50 court casts.

CHARTERED
Santa Fe, Oct. 14. <AP)—The

People's Pa'cking plant of Silver
City was chartered today by the
.state corporation commission with
authorized capital stock of $100,000
and Uie company beginning business
with $1,000. Organizers were Fred
McCauley, T. C. McCauley, J. L. Mc-

Democratic rally at Belcn, it was Cauley, s. M. Villar'eal and L. W.

5 COP COPYING DEMOS'
4 PLANSr DEMPSEY SAYS
i;£ ' (Continued from Page One)

» Hatch warned against the spread
V>f dictatorships and said this would
.not happen in the United Stales "If
>we continue our confidence in the
greatest humanitarian of all times,!
^Franklin D. Roosevelt." He re-

->pcatedly praised the president and
the new deal and declared that j
^'perpetuation of freedom" from
^dictators and equality of opportunity j
•for all would be assured by "con- ]
•Unuation of the Democratic party j
Jn power, with men like Roosevelt i
«t the helrn."

"There Is more concerned in the
coming election than the welfare
and success of these candidates, or I
any individual of either party," he '
eaid. "I- mean that our country's
future and welfare is at stake and

• that continuation of free government
;_ upon a liberal, progressive

fovcrmnent of men who have the
and Idealism of our great
at, Franklin D. Roosevelt." j

Mites, the Democratic
CbdtCffor governor, rallies at Chama

^jgMI, TtMfffi Amarilla were told by
night, "never will have

a crowd of working
.women and apologize for

M did the Republican
Albert K. Mitchell, in
lut night."

VftttOn said, "has worked
•11 hU life. But he

hu taken the ponltion
tt»w oufht to work

i •> that bin own in-

*

ONLX ONE STANDARD . ..
No matter what you may desire to

pay for the funeral service, all adhere
rigidly to one standard of quality—the
best.

From the most inexpensive to the
more elaborate services, each is handled
with the same high degree of professional
.skill. Our entire effort is directed toward
rendering the very finest personal at-
tention in a quiet and dignified manner.

**
*•

e

///ortuary

Phone 11

Hoffman & Graubarth, Inc.

SUIT SALE
2 Days Only - Saturday & Monday
This Sale Saves Money for You Three Ways:

She:
4*Li»ten, Bob . . . .you know you really can't

afford to wear clothes like that."

He:
"Bist ! didn't pay as much as usual. This is
one of Hoffman and Graubarth's Sale Suits
—that's the difference."

SUITS THAT LOOK

LtKE A MILLION ^

DOLLARS YET COST

ONLY . . - - . . . . ; . . . .

Saturday and Monday

Sorry, Gentlemen,
: .Thrr Sale is

Saturday & Monday Only
t

NEW COLORS:
CHARCOAL BROWN, MALLARD
GREEN. SINGLE AND DOUBLE-

BREASTED STYLES. STRIPES
AND CHECKS

$18.85
Sat. and Mon. Price" '

scene will be duplicated in plenty of homes Saturday and Mon-
' • ' * ''''• ' • ' ' ' ' . ' • ' . " ' i .v " " * ' » ' ' * ' • . • '

day all over town—and the same feeling will no doubt be voiced
about plenty of Hoffman and Graubarth's suits/ , **•..* ..t-<\ j..^,-

: *£, *• "

"I Love a Parade
AND HERE'S THE BIGGEST, MOST EXCITING PARADE IN YEARS

Parade of MACK'S SHAPELY SHIRTS
The Form-Fitting Shirt Fashioned to the Shape of Your Body

New Designs—Color*—Cloths. Soft and Flexton Collars
•': * * -

Sizes 14 to 17—All Sleeve Length*

Sate

THESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

^MM^y:.,


